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BRIEF ITEMS:.
lowa will have a new capitol'
1,000 Chinese are contracted for onthe

New York Midland railroad.
Garibaldi uses "alas" 500 limes in 100

.pages ofhis novel. • '
A female swimmer is, giVing.leochibi-

tions in Brooklyn.
Negro waiters inLouisville settle their

wounded honor• with duels.
A. -Nevada judge fines hirimelf for

swearing,but remits the fine.
An IndiMM man gaVo his hens hot wa-

-tor to make theM lay boiled-eggs.
The critics declare thatLotta is get-

ting to be rowdyish ; in other words,
slangy.

About thirty persons, convicts to Mor.
monism, left Sandford county, Alabama,
a few days since, for Salt Lake.

The late blondes of a New York thea-
ter now appear• with hair dyed black Mid'
faces bronzed to an olive tinge.

On Lake Ontario there is not now a
skip wheel steamer carrying the U. S.
flag.

Thereqtro fourteen murderers in the
lllaino Stato, prison, under sentenco of
death.

Three Japanese princes, in the guise
of the Highland school cadets, are lion-
ized in New York.

A young man at St. Louis neatly 'am-
putated his bead with a razor, as a rem-
edy for the jiinjams. It was effectual.

A Kansas man ate three pounds of
raising the other day, on a wager, which
was paid to his widow.

In New York it is estimated there are
atletist one thousand men worth a half
million and upward.

In San Francisco Chinese stand th4.
the earthquake without quaking, while.
negroes turn pale.

There is a frozen well near Fort Kent,
Me. It-is fourteen feet deep and last
Julyhad threefeet of ice in It.

A Wiconsin gentleman celebrated hispardoning out of the penitentiary the
same nightby robbing a bank.

The proclamation making American
silver a legal tender at twenty per cent
discount. in Canada, takes effect to day.

A Louisiana planter has invented a
gasoline burning machine to protect the
cotton crop.from caterpillars by burning
up all the butterflies.

A Vermont. coroner's jury is "of A
Pinion that Hie ljeceat. -inst. his death
from Violent Informotion in the, bed,
produced-from Unoan Cemz."

A recent Georgia duel Simmealed down
from double barreled guns andbuckshot
at fifteen_paces, to a fist'and skull fight
and a final apology.

Tho coiffeur of the Empress Eugenic
receives a larger salary than any of the
Imperial officers at the Tuileries, namely,
fifty thousand francs a year.

Two little North Carolina -boys who
wanted to see how a crater looked, never
will enjoy that pleasure. They-buried
bottle of powder and built a fire over it.

A stuffed whale, seized-at Coltinbus,'
Ga., for debt, wa,s sold the other day
for ono dollar and fifty cents, ancL will
adorn a private musehm.

A number of the election clerics in
California refuse to regiSter colored meu
ns voters until the _opinion of thc,Attor-

-ney-Geuerat-of4e-SfittlYidinne.ii;CZ-
A writer-from Chihuahua says ho

attended a dance where he saw a sign
over the door, which read: "No gen-
tlemen admitted without pants on. '?

A Wisconsin farmer sues for a divorce
on the ground thathis wife can't chop

_the entount_oLwo9d....that...slutt_boaste
about previous to marriage.

A recent English critic says Cooper's
novels . delight boys more than nine-
tenths of the books written expressly for
them.

The liquor law of Massachusetts re
quires empty liquor barrels to ,be de-
stroyed. The dealers ship them to
EMI

Hiram Powers' original Greek slave
was lately. sold in Paris for $lO,OOO, or
more than six times the price paid to the
sculptor

A recent Georgia duel simmered down
from double barreled guns and buckshot,
at fifteen paces, to a fist fight and final
apology

Two soldiers in Texas' proved their
ilisrespett, for their ,lillayees orders to
return to camp the other day, by killing
him with a board.

Key West complains of a plague of
dogs which visit the city churches,
"blockade the doors, elitike the aisles,
and fill decent people with fleas."

A convention of dentists from all
parts of the Union will be held in New
Orleans. It is not mentioned whether,
they will consider the condition of the'
mouth of the Mississippi.

The Fenians are said to have loft New
York in large numbers lately." Arms
and ammunition are saifi_tolinve item
removed, butnobody seems to knowwfiere they have been taken to..

It is said the man who vas pardoned
from the Massachusetts State prison
last week, after twenty-two year's con-
finement, was more- sgrprised at the
stick Pars than at anything else.
' The problem ofplowing newly clewedland with American plows in the valley
of the Rio arande has been solved, and
the days of the olyiroxican ph)* are
numbered. •

Thi:?priispeet'Of fadilitating opportu-nities for ditiorce hi -encouraging fo un:‘
happy "Mates," and to thirty or- fortythousand surplus -maidens in Massachu-
setts. •

The Neje York Times .says that the
new style of fan that loolcslike a revol
vol is intended exclusively for the use
of young ladies who aro perfectly kill-
ing.•

When you are taking your trip to‘Cal-
Venda, if a hotel waiter asks you if youhave '• Chinese rabbit," you " pass"
uptess you havirforrded the 'acquaintance
offried rats previously. •
..I)Nyoniing nurses calm the rising gen-

ergiim by singing •
Nice little baby, don't get in a fury.

'Cam's mamma's Bono to set on the
jury."

Western Texas is said to be fast be-
cominga Viber country. Within' the
last ton years the whble face -of the
country has.changed; and young forests
are now growing in what was forinerfY
a naked prairie. ,

The'Auburn Ne7oB having. complained
that the county jail was in n most
wretched condition, tho enoriff brought
anaction for libel. The jury rendered a
vordiet.that thorn was ,no *cause of ac-
tion.

Rip Van Winkle, as played at Wash-
ington, shows "Schneider" .cliained. to
a sapling when . Rip.begins his, nap,
When ho wakes, the tree is a mighty.
oak, and "Selineide?s"- skeleton hangs
from the branches. •

Nothing goes to .I,vadto in this country.ICOrn husks have lank boon' uses for
beds, and halo Wen 'manufactured intojimpor. 'ln phi° \ they aro made into
mitts'witch ardsaid to, lOok and, .wont
bottor,than those madeof rope Or abet'
more familkw,Matorial

The-annual aminatiou' of the arta-
' levy school at Fortress Monroelitenow in
progress. ,The students are lieutenants
and non commissioned officers ofthe reg-
ular arnii: Tho OEO6I was •establlshed
by General- GraUt . while Secieiary ofWar, and,issaid to fully justifi.the ex-
pectations of usefulness'fermed ofit.

Official infMmation lies been*ceivedin Washingtonof the termination of the
French cable monopoly, and our 04ern-
ment, or any Americiin citizen, eatiino4land cables frbm the United State's op
French soil, in reciprocation of a sine:if:ir
privilege to tho-Fronekte land cables- in
the United States. -

Eaton Rapids is ono of the favorite
watering places Michigan. It has
three magnetic mineral'springsi thowa-
ter 'of which is sohighly charged•that a,
common jack knife, drawn-a few:,l4-across the iron heading to thetubefWih,pick hp' an eight penny nail. , Pitchor'ii
and pails containing this Water; 'income
corroded on the inside as with iron rust.

Atllielnaond, Va., on Saturday; the
United States Marshal served a writ
upon•-Ellison for the surrender -of the
City Hall, but Ellison paid no attention
to it. Saturday and yesterday affairs
were quiet, the police of both Mayors
being in the streets. It is expected that
the military will, to-day, past Ellison
from the City Hall, in which event he
will act, as Mayor in other quarters.

A letter from Port an Prince says that
Wiener, the American Consul, recently
arrested by the insurgent leader Jacquet,
is still held as a hostage at Des Abrecots.
The English, French, and American
ConSuls at-Port an Prince have taken
up the matter, and three warvessels, orie
English and two Haytien, have been
sent to release Wiener.

The experimental brig Novelty, con-
structed simply as an iron tank to hold
molasses in bulk,arriving in Boston from
.Matanzas last week, discharged her car-
'go of88,000 gallons, by means of pumps
'and hose, direct into the .reservoir of a
refinery. She was refilled with Cochitu-
ate water, shipped a new crew, got ready
for sea, and attually departed within
tweitty-seven hours from the time of her
arrival.

Tho chemist to the Now York Board
of Health has made some interesting ex-
pelimplits, which show, that in all water
conveyed through lead pipes, there is
present more or less of lead. A
gallon of.wa.tei from a lead lined cistern
where it has stood several weeks, was
found to contain 0.06 grain,.while a gal-
lon of water which had remained for six
hours in the lead pipes of.,thefcliernist's
residence, yielded 0.11 grain.

-A printer's "imp" in Detroit, sandy
haired and speckled faced, working for
five dollars per week, astonished his'em-
ployers and the compositors in the office
by getting married the other day. Their
jibes, However, were cut short when they
learned that he had married an heiress,
and that his wife epuid,bily half a dozen
establishments like that-lir which her
lord was servins, an apprenticeship.

An Idaho paper says that the railriaadmen east of the Rocky Mountains are de-
termined to put the charges, for freight
so low that there can be no competition
Srom-the-Eaciac coast iand a company
has been formed Tor the h3uliiig of-mar..
chandise from the railroad to the varioas
towns ofUtah; Montana and Idaho. Tho
Portland (Oregon) Commeri•ial says that
the Oregon steam Navigation_aud the-
North .Pacific Transportation Companies
have adopted a reduced sheditle of

-freight}-to-competirivith-eastern-tradcrav

To silence all criticism about tim pro-
. priety of the President .consulting the
Senators personally upon Executive busi-
ness in tlidSenate, it is only necessary
to invite attention to the rules of that
bddy, Here is part of the thirty-seventh
rule of the Senate, in force since 1789 :

"When the President of the. United
States shall meet the Senate in the Sen-
ate Chamber, for the consideration of
Executive business, the presiding officer
of the Senate shall have a chair on the
floor, be considered as the head of the
Senate, and his chair shall be assigned to
the President of the United Statee

This certainly contemphites th.it the
President_shall consult with the Senate
personally on Exeeutivl) business; as
Gen. Washington did.

The New York RR speaking of the
laCongressionaets ofcharity and justice,

thus speaks . of the Freedmen's Bureau :
The Freedmen's Bureau, for instance,

much as it has been denounced, especial-
ly by the opposition party press, as an
institution for the bncouragement of !le-
groom in idleness, was, in its. day, a M-
ond to the destitute Southern whites,
rebels included—men, women and chil-
dren—as well as to the blacks. Witnesses
from this office, whiShitive 'seen .thae.
tribution of corn, and meal and bacon,fr4m these bureaus, especially in Georgia
and South ,Carolina, testify that large
numbers of impoverished whites wore
nniong tba beneficiaries, and,. that, rich
was the general distribution 'in -.aose
States so late as May and June, 1809,
hat but for the timely' charity of this
government thousands of their helplesswomen and children, whites as well as
blacks,_ would probably have perished
!rem hunger. .

The 'Duchess of Somerset, when in
great grief at the death of her only
surviving son, made most serious' alle-
gations 'against a very eminent London
physiciaii. The physician brought an
action -for libel, but whon,the case came
on the Duchess' counsel offered the
amplest retraction awl apology on the
part of his client; accompanied by sin-
cere expressions of regret, that the
Duchess had, wilder the feelings of the
moment, circulated statements which
she know to be unfounded., •

The Chicago Journal argues against
the .Misslssippi river as a route for ship-
ping grain. grain is carried from Du.buquelo New Orleans for two cents less
a bushel than from Dubuque to Chicago.
The Journal says: " The cost of trans:

•portatien, is at most only' a secondary
consicteration; as certain Dubuque ship;
pars havelearned to their sorrow. Oneheavy capitalist sunk lis.entire' fortune
in„a grand shipment Of grain ,to Liver-
-pool by why ofNencOrleans. :,The cargo
waft ruined. The route is simply im-
possiple."

A despatah from South Pais City,
Wyoming Territory, reports 'Elie killing*
on-March 31, ofsix men; five of them be-
longing to M 1 prospecting party, by the
Ihdians, near Atlantio City. ° FOuemore
are missing, and supposed to be mur-
dered. The stage'coludi dui at youth
Pass City on Saturday afternoon had not
arrivedyesterdti'y, and' was believed to
havebeen captured by Indians, a largo
party of savages having been seen going
towards the stage route on the 'first..
The coach contained PaYmaster General
Alvoid, Major-Russell- and lour soldieth.'
The Indians concerned In the above Out,
Antes wore supposed to be friendly:
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;LOOSE- STATEMENTS--=IF ;NOT
•`, ,

Every 'person Wifiani •Ciperielied-and
observation has taught anything at all,
knows how much public ophilion is man-
ufactured by -simple assertions and

'charges, unsupported by even the semb-
lance of a nrobability., As an 'illustra-
tion of this, we make,the following ex-
tract from the leader of the last 'Volun-
teer :

. . E 4 Rig a, humiliating fact that Grant has
become so avaricious and grasping 'that.
he thinks of nothing but the acctunula-

Alen of wealth. Ti—t ho is connected
.'with' rings, and ct ~uinations is an es-

talifished fact, and that lie-gives infer-
Mation to these zings and combinations
which enablds them to invest and specu-
late understandingly, is equally true.
Grant isa cormorant, and can ho induced
to- pursue any 'policy or do any act,
provided" ho is first, satisfied that it will
pay. A beauty is he co be the-president
of thd United States. •

" As a commentary on Grant's wealth,
(it_is -said he-is worth-at -least a: million
of dollars), we may Mention the fact
that every President of the-United States,
from Washington down'to Lincoln,-lost
money-by gelding' the office. Washing-
ton, John Adams, Jefferson, Madison,
Monroe and John Quincy Adams, ac-

'cording to their biographers, went out
of,office much. poi:war than 'when they
first entered upon theirduties. JaoksOn-
was literally ruined, and had to born 'wmoney from P. P. Blair to take him
home to Tennessee. Van Buren was
wealthy' when elected, but was in very
straightened circumstances when his
term of office expired: Mr. Buchanan'
told us himself that he was $20,000
poorer the day his term expired than ho
was on the day it commenced. Lincoln
was the first man to accumulate wealth
'frbm the office of President of the
.United States. He saved his whole
salary ! How lie managed to fio this is,
a Radical secret. But Grant—stupid,
reticent Giant—he went into the Presi-
dency a little over a year ago worth
nothing,- and to-day' he is worth a mil-
lion of dollars! Well done, Ulysses.

" It is a singular -fact—no, not so sin-
gular either, when we consider their
politics—drat the only two Presidents
who made mOney by holding the office
were' Radicals—Lincoln and Grant.
This is a way Radicals have, however.
Give them office, no matter what their
salaries are, no matter what expense
they aro at, and they will "make their
pile. " This is a principle with the
" trooly 1011, " from Beast Butler- dOwn
to Grant.

-Now just mark the assertions which
are by this. time believed implieitly_by
allthe Volunteer's readers,-and-then see
on what they rest. First ; Lincoln saved
his whole salary as Prosideni, and all
his predecessors lost., money in that ok-
fico. What arc thefacts. Mr. Lincoln's

•

'6gtate footed up a little less than $75,000.
1ITilieTa-at aiiago not much less than

, sixty, after a life of clok attention to his
privit6 busbiess, except the four years
of his Presidency. A man of the simp-
lest habits conceivable, and without a
single . personal extravagance, ho had
been a prominent and successful lawyer
and politician at the capital ofono of the

-rnostp-rapidly-growing--States-in-thc-Un—-
ion, for at least twenty years. That ,a
tram of his ability, under such circum-
stances, should have had $75,000, which
he could call his own at his death, is not
very marvelous, nor does it quite justify
the exceedingly mean insinuation that he
came by it dishonestly. We know some
farmers, tradesmen, and mechanics, in
Cumberland county, who started as poor
as Lincoln did, and who arc no older now
than he was-when he died, who wOuldn't'
take less than $75,000 for their posses-
siom, and, they accumulated their means.
without robbing the Government. We
know some retired lawyers even in our
little village, who are reported quite as
wealthy as Mr. Lincoldwas. The accu.z
sation that ho saved his whole'salary.
while President, is surely base enough_
for a partizan article, but it is not by any
means smart enough to do its work. Mr.
Buchanan died worth nearly NM a mil-
lion, and we don't believe a Republican
journal ever charged him with saving it
out of his salary.

But then Mr. Grant is rich. "It is
said he is worth a million of d-dlars—lit-
tle over a year ago he went into the
Presidency worth nothing." Both these
things were said last week in the above
quoted., article. 'They may have been
said before, but wo were not fortunate
enough to have heard them. previously.
Now to the; facts. About the close of
therWar,„and at the time the Democratic
party Was bidding for Grant, his. folidw
'citizens-at Galena, without distinction of
party, tendered him the gift of a mag-d-
-fieent residence, as a token of their ad-
miration and regard. About the same
time the citizens Of Thilachilphia, under
like circumstances, presentedhith with a
magnificent .residence, splendidly fur-
MBll4-611 Cliestnufstrcet. A little later,
when he determined to take up his resi-dence in Washington, his ,admirers in
Now York paid the mortgage on his
property, and at the same tine presented
him with $83,000 in Government bonds.
The Washington property was sold by him
before his inauguration for over $BO,OOO,
and this furnished our neighbor a theme
for an article not vary long since.
What the cash value of the Philadelphia
and Galena residences 3s, we are not ad-
vised, but ,we believe tilt items wo have
'given will foot'up marthan $250,000,:
to say nothing of a salary Of $19,000
per annum fcir at least four years 'pre-
vious to the Presidency;f.and a Major.
General's salary for three years previous
to the commencement of that.

We aro not 'now ' anything except
ascertaining facts. Tho propriety of re-
beiving gifts is:so much varied by cir.
cumStancee that it can't be discussed.
We know, for instance, that neither our
friinuls of tko Volunteer nor oursolves•
would take a Chestnut street property.
a General's comniission, or. the Presi7dooey, if tendered. Wo have each and.all too refined. a 'sense of propriety for*
that. Now,-;whild Geu. Grant's prelim.
sity for taking things, incluiding Loo'sarmy and the Democratic, partY, maynot
,meet our neighbors' approval, let themdiscuss that as much ai• they please, but
not stultify themsetyes by saying lie
was worth nothing when ho becamerrilhiilent. Theyknow ho was cortainly
piluth many thousands, wheat ho was
elected; and they neither know nor 'ba-
lky° that ho is worth a-Millionriow.
Party that countenances Or needs such
moans of political .vreillifo must bo near

Tiro Volunteer. s ays "Lot the rieople,
detnand good men for tho Assembly."
Eio we Bay. Whom do .our_neiglibors'
friends propose to nonsinato ?

BAtrLEGISLATION.---ITS72EMEDY.
---The'-Legislatnrcr :which ha,, just.ad
joiftiled has hoop abused soundlray.joUriials bOthl parties. That it yrvite

-reii3iiifjustly open to britfoisrh,
atiti*nsuro emitiOt be doubted or depict:.
flove;,much worse it ,was than fdim-k.
LtigiSl.siture, cannotthe estiiniticti„Many; if not all, the acts of even its last

predecessor are now very indistinOtly re-
membeied by the people at large. It
would be veryabSurd, therefot:o, to :tiplW
positive assertions as to the relative
merits of eventlie last two ,sesions; and.
it would be-more absurdtoextend thecomparison further:backward. Theonly.
two prominent pnblie ach't of the present:
session.;Wore the Metropolitan'Police Bill
and the Omnibus Bailivad Bill. :Bothwere bad enough eartainly. Police hillsare, howeVer, not just new in Pentisyl
vapia, and althbuglfthe amonnt involved
in the railroad scheme may have been
larger, it was not different in principlefrom some measures of former sessions.
These were all the public sins that can
be laid to its charge.

The minor crimes consisted in.divorce
bills and other legislation . over whichthe courts have power, and which. chi)Legislature is forbidden to touch : the
creation of corporations _with .extraordi-
nary powers, the passage of bills inter-

' fering with private and vested rights,
and the enacting of a multiplicity of
special laws at variance with the general
statutes of' the State, and which tend to
create confusion and difficulty. Just.
,such sins as-these can•be charged to the
account ofevery 'Legislature within the
lastteu years,_ andwithinthe last seven_ .
years the number ofsuchfollies has been
yearly as greatas the present: We
therefore take very little stock in thestereotyped phrase-JA the worst Legis-
latue that- over assembled." It has
beenapplied- to everY. Legislature within
our recollection, and we doubt not it will
be applied to each succeeding one,- as
loivg as time shall last.

Denunciation and criticism-are cheap
and easy. Reformation gives - moretrouble, costs more time, and requires
the expenditure of some thought and
energy. All are satisfied that legislation
is riot what it should be. It is also con.,
tededrallmcilindthlit'time is not likely,
of itself, to Improve it., What is the
remedy? Change of-party will not do it
Certainly. There • must be a r'dical,
change in ourwhole system oflegislation.
Local legislation should be greatly ,re-
stricted it not entirely destroyed. The
jurisdiction of the . Courts should
be enlarged. Generfll laws should regu-
late all subjects in which the people
are interested, and proper machinery
should be provided for obtaining alLex-
traordinary privileges that may be
thought necessary for either locil or gen-
oral interests. No corporation should be

-created by the Legislature. In most'in-
stances now charters are obtainable -from

_the Courts_or _frofff- the, Governor,-after-
certain formalities are complied with.These-powers should be enlarged; and
•the Legislature forbidden by constitu-
tional limitation from creating any -cor-
poration,. No set ofmen should have a
-ohaftee-to-obtain • powers-orfracltii- stis
which any other set of men .cannot ob-
tain by complying with certain gelieral,

1, well defined, and published requirements.
Cut off the power to legislate on these
local matters and the creation of corpo-
rations and the labors of the Legislature
will be so greatly reduced; that the work
remaining can be done ivith_dellberation,
and the evils of -suspending rules, pass,
-ing bills by their titles, and other per-
formances that make legislation a threewill disappear.

Then give us many fewer sessions of
the Legislature. With power conferred
on the Judicial and Executive depart-
ments of the Government' to grant ex-
traordinary privileges in cases -where
local interests seem to demandthem, the
necessity for frequent sessions could not
be urged. Our geudral laws need little
alteration or revision. This is conceded
by the action ofallLegislatures in passing,
but few pub:ic bills. It•is the local legis-
lation that gives even the semblance of a
pretext for. the annual gathering of
"roosters and pinchers" at Harrisburg.
When it is cut off, a triennial session
would fill everygood purpose, and relieve
the State of. great expense andseine
odium. Let ti 4 by all means do every-
thing to hasten a result so desirable. A
revision of the Constitution that would
do this work, would accomplish great
good for the State. Let us stop abusing
LegiSlatures, and try to find some means
to guard against the evils that aro en-
tailed on us by,casting on them duties_
and responsibilities they have no capacity
to discharge,

SOUTHERN INTERESTS AND THE
TARIFF

The friends of the tariff in the North
will be glad to know, that since the de-
struction ofslavery, the statesmen -of-the
'South aro beginning to recognize the ne-
cessity of protection for the development
of their own section. The following ex-
tract from a recent speech by Hon. Hor-
ace Maynard, sets forth thearguments on,
the subject in a very'strong light :

"But it is especially as the ißepresen•
tativb of-a:southerm eomitituency-that—l-
advocate the policy of protecting and
fostering our manufactures. The oppo-
site croctrine had prevailed for a whole
generation prior tothewar; and during
the war we experienced the bitter COllSC-quenea. Isolated from the rest bir the
world, seaward by the blockade and land-
ward by the military lines„we, endured
privations altogether incredible and
difficult. to appreciate. With three thou-
and miles ofseacoast, and naval stores

and Material in abundance, we had nei-
ther ships nor searifen. With unlimited
supply of cotton, and wool, and hides,
and oak bark, and falling wateis,lvehad
neither shirts, nor coats, nor blankets,r
and shoos. But for the..househeikin-
dtistry prevalent.in the South beyond her
parts bfthe land, not a lbw- would have,
been reduced to stark•nakedness. Many
ladies spun, and wove the material for.
their own drosses and fdr the clothing of
their families; piofessienal gedtlemenmadeand mendedshoes -for Meiji:own
and their neighbors' children. • :

depositsnf ,coal -and iron
oreWO,..prcicitiCed nothing worth naming
of which'iron.was.we component mate-
rial ;iibither rails, nor wheels, nor tiros,
nor axels for our raillftys, nor nails, nor
Serews,-nor locks; nor hinges? nor, ham-
mers, uor planeS, nor saws, nor-axes, nor
'augers, nor chisels, nor plows, nor. hoes,.
nor chains, nor shoVels, nor,, with theexception horse shoes and bowie
knives; scarcely anything required 'oven
for our common eve 7 day affairs. Our
salineahadbeen so imperibetlydeveloped,.
tinder the cry offree; mitnXed salt, thdt
assoon Ste our external 'supply was 'tut
-off '

• • - - -

vie endured untold aufforings ,ihrough
privation of the imperioue r!eedasity jThe' growth -orsugari alpioeteloter of
aoutliern bAdustilee,.h4d, beenencourged
by the tariff; and until t4o Joss of Now

Orleans and the sugar producing reghn
our people hada full •supply. Ono most
important and valuable lesson to bo
learned from the war is .the impolicy of.
relying upon irriPorts !to supply those
articles ofprinio:noceesityWhieh wp:can

.eve:ii at a disailitar4
tag° and aligher.cost., i

is not likcTy to be un.L
heeded bythe South. Already the effects
ofProtection are felt upon all her indurft-
ries. Theclosing of ,her ports and. the
military linp4 of cireumvallation, pending
hostilities,: combined , with the utter
worthlessness of her ourreithy to stimu-
late hermanufactures as never before.
Iron, salt, saltpetre, powder, caps, arms;
cannon, shoes and clothing were pro-
dliced in considerable qbantities. In
the construction of armoredships and in
'submarine warfare there was progress
beyond anything in the previous history.

bT-Warfare. In short, it is not extrava-
gant to affiriii that the southern People
came ..out of theiwar greatly improved in
all the mechanic arts and the manuhl
skill necessary to independenceandselfreliance.They proved themselves apt
learners, through the teaching was,l.a-sh
and severe."

Judge Woodward_ is learning rapidly.
In a recent debate of the tariff' question
he was found with the friends .of the
bountv, much to everybody's surprise
and gratification. We lure sorry we have
not his Sp&ch in full or we would print

. it. The following is the telegraphic
synopsis :

"Mr. Wood yard (Dem.; Penn.,) said
that the number of persons . engaged in
the iron business of this country was
much greater than that Mentioned iii the
discussion to-day-115,0A Ho thought
that the number engaged in Mit indus-
try,"directly or indirectly} was near a

million, and he was in favor rather of in-
creasing than diminishing the duty (11],
pig iron. If they, were to put their la-
boring population down to the low stand-
ard ofwages that they did in England,
France, Germany, and Belgium, 'then
they could have cheap iron, but he did,
not sums() they were prepared to try
that plan.''

Tiis blow hi favor ofAmerican indus-
try, covets a multitude of the Judge's
sins, and we had almos'Naid entitle§ him
to complete absolution. We.commend
the views ofthis distinguished lawyer to
the Democratic free traders of the coun-
try, • and hope they will get his entire
speech and publish it. By the way how
strange it is that great men should so
much differ ! The Hon. R. J. Haldeman,
of this district, for instance, thinks that
the duty on pig iron should be dimin-
ished. Richard's greatness is however
not of the same order as Judge Wood-
%yard's.

Wonders will never cease. .oarrot
Davis, of . Kentucky,. the windiest-Sena-
toratVtishingtonTor -indeed onthisen.
tiro globe, refused a chance to make a
speech.' He had-one of his interminable
harangues prepared for deliveKy; and
the Senate fixed a special session for
Monday evening, for him to deliver
Only six Senatorg„,however, were in at-
tendance, and Garret obstinately re-
fused to spealc to that number. This
was a new, thing for the Kentuoky Sena-
tor, and if he-will only keep on refusing
all chances forSpcoch making, he-will do
the country more good in the biter years
of his life-than -he has done heretofore.

Judge Woodward announces his in-
tention to retirrolfrom Congress. arc
sorry. ~lleds th ablest Democrat in the
Rouse, and so long. as we must have
Democrats there, let Woodward be
among them. If, howcver, Lazerne
county falls off as much in her `Demo-
cratic majority as she, did last• year, a
Republican may represent that district
in the next Congress. It would be a big
thing to crow over sßepublican, victory
in that District next Fall, especially if
lion. W. W. Ketelnun shoulki be our
man. -

The legal tender question will be ar-
gued before a full, court. .Tutte Strong
has announced his intention to dispose
of his railroad stocks, dud Ipdge Brad-
'ley has already sold his, so' that there
will be no apiiarent interest in them on
the question. We think, however, that
it is making a qualification for those
gentlemen that will lOolc a little suspic-
ions, 'and may somewhat mar the moral
force of the decision should it be in fa-
vox' of the railroad companies.'

The Democratic Senators of Pennsyl-
vania nominated for Speaker of the
Senate Hon. William A. Wallace, ono of
the strongest su-vparters of the -great
railroad swindle. The Republicans nom-
inated General Harry White, who-had
led the opposition to the. scheme. The
Democracy- enderge -the- men who-wbuld
min* the Commonwealth out of mil-

of treasure. The Republicans
honor the men who guard the interests
of the people.

' The House ofRepresentatives atWash-
ington, on Monday last, after long• de-

vOtedtb ream() the 'duty on pig
iron from. $9.00. to '55.00 -per ton. It
was a very close vote; 66 to 61. Nearly
one hundred members wore absent or
dodged the vote in some way. It Is 'to
be hoped that on thefinal pass ,ge• of tlfo
bill this wilt bo reconsidered; and' the
duty allowed to remain-Pt the old figure:

Very many petitions have been sent to
Congress, praying for the abolition. of
the income tax, and dine appears ,to be
some chance that it may be removed.
It should-be done, and •at once. Surely
softie- miore. equitable, and, convenient
means of raising revenue can bo•devised
.by, the wisdom of our lawmakers, and
certainly, thorn can be none which offers
co great inducements to dishonesty and
tfraud, as does the income tax.

From every Republican, newspaper in
the State, except one, conies approval of
the veto of the railroad bill. Many of
them speak the strongest words of eulogy
athe Governor for his tirmnesS‘ and in-
tegrity, as displayed ,in .protecting.the
property of, the State from the schoffiesofAspeculatore. ' ,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SOMETHING' EVERY QMWEE

OUGHT. TO HAVE.
iIItAWDAI/GIII3.ROTARY MEASURING FAUCET

Wo,linvo lied in couetantnio, for . olghteen mouthe,
tiro faucet above moottoned. end pronounco, it a per-
fect 'enema., Hiving cMialtirean agencifoe the
sato of these Faucete, we would be pleiteedto' furnieh
all Wha rimy want them on the best posniblelcearic.

Calland ilea it 9poratoi . •
'WILLIAM IMAM & 801.1,

• oNouth Eud,l' Carlisle, Pa.
,

flown title day'lnPricO Coil Oil, dolt
gißlLWater Cracker&
',19ap70 . •

ME

21np10

111 STI: —ST PII Rev. T. Moutgootory,
on Tuexdaf; ti,, nineteehth instant nt -the-reslettee
of the hr do's strouts, Ve. Wllliom A. 11 ioater, to
dtl4 Unto Stephen oil of ihorrieborg.

DIED
BRANDr.—On SunEb,y, the tenthin ton', in Meb-

and county, Ohio, 'Atr. home Urania, formerly of

this horougli. nn FrMar evening
not, Juan, youngest do ughterof Mr. William White,
ged.oeven months.

NEW TO-DAY

OPEN ! OPEN ! I
111 NEW (MBA P WWI'S STORE

1). A. SAWYER

Cm-nord

lleadquarters for bargains

I=l

C.11e0., „A, 10, awl 12 e.111"

6 14. 1,, 10,1101 d I .43.6 epots

=I

•+t 12;1', In urn t•11%

11,11 one y:.1.1 1;43 :.; ,„,,- 1,.. i 1L

•

wi CIAO L//11./11/

TickiuFn 11,115, 2-2,

.tt 13 cent Ciinghant in the hewn

it IS rent 'flrklng In I. Itisr

.31.2.1 rent 'l' ..hhlg -1.1.111t. ,e.tytt

Clio .11445• Pent. ~t,,fr , t,„e town.
Cl, iltx Itn,t Csssi.neres In the 1.10.11...Cll4lllll'lll II ..arty In the town.

4 hes est Glove. and tremblers n the twn.
Chesil st Nati ow anti kind. in the tow n.
Cite y est Delaines 4n t 1,44 11,W11,
C111411144 l'ollllllll4 in the tow,

-Cheapest.-A1i1,101,1/111.19,1%1111 roten 41, in the toss II:
Cheapest !flack 1.11.1..1'10e% Silks lt, tin.. town
(Thell[lo 31111411 ee intin, tor. in.
Cheapest 0 bite Oboes In tile town. .
Cheapest Piques, lirurtel and.weipod,
Chrltvexl 3lArtp4ll4es 4n the4own. •Cheapest Percales in the t wit
Cheapest Chintz s, flipped 11.1111 striped, in the low]
Cheapest Fantir• ilk' lot 1.1 the 'WWII.

Cll-111111 I Col nrs fl,llCuffs in the 11/11-11.
r'h nil st.rabls Lin n In the 11.1.- 11.
C/I 411)k/us. or , he, in toe town.

_A. cp_on.ll4l or-lelo of l'lgne at t?:. rents. All other
goods In pr4ii.ort on. Coin,. MCI .onion., for your
eolvtl. Islo tr mint': It. 1110 w C0m1... 014 motto. biprolltn,tind tint, In vales." Torso goads inurebeen ourolia,edlor eala atprelient g Drirr, anal
I CCU 101l 3011 new gouda 2:1410e Coot loot than th:yivlll elnirge yeti for odNitt other • toros.

D. A. FiAllli.Bll.
to.

n. .

NATIONAL HOTEL
IVOODS,, llop:lotor

Corner Hanover and *alnut streets,
CARUBLE, PA

The'har criltalas choicest 11.0tore. flood stables
Carefal hustlers. Tables supplied with the best. '

4.V-Perulanent bila.dtrs talon an re...0n:41110term,

21ap70

NOTICE
Samuel 7.11R bne modo an aselgnment for no boot ,

eflt of We eroal muto John B goilroo, to whom 01l
olohrs mart 110 prtoented nitilall pfIYIIIOIIIR made', '

. 101IN S. 310N110E,.
Annlg too,'21 1.111.111

inHEA.I? COAL 1 CHEAP COAL 11
Tho tlitbseribor is uropatill to thillver, by 'Um

o,r load, to Ilmoburnars, and othor consumers Mono,tho lino of tho CumberlandV4.10y Haiku id, tho colo,
landed „ •

LYKENS VALLEY COAL !

AT TIIR LOWMT PORSIBLIt RATERFOR 0 ARIL
This coal le of avory eupo, tor quality. and will t,

furnished at tubule which will dofy all compotltlon.-
Tao aubeerlbor. will dtlivor a at at o,lrllule, by the

car load dining tin, current mouth, at tho fodon•lngprice., por ton of 2,000 Ibn :

Not
Stova
Egg

t 3 00
00

5 25
5 25

And toother.pOlntm of tho.rood ho Nvlll dollvor It,
adding or doduntlug tbo oxfoneo of thin:once In
freights. • • • .

abovo ratan will be tubje6t to the rloo or'.lllll
of prlon, Each month, at the, ninon,

1111011011Mho—corner of)llOn'nnd Vittat net&
215p70 ,

CIArk. active
,nagiVq in and aunty* fn the

Sham to traiol and 'biket onions by sample, forTEA, 001Nlitt, and,:PIOES. To suitable roan Ito
teat itlvo a valary, Of $OOO 'to f. 1,000 'a year, abovetravailed and othar.onpOneoe, abed a roavonable cope.int-olon on vales. '

• Immediate nppllcotlonn nre nol.l,eltelr'prophrartres, Unturencoa l ,or Ad-orer hamedintelyt
J. PAOREII, Oro

Continpntal 111111;i:?
384 B0%137;

C. 140 /Anil A YEAR, AND EX.
c.7.G.i5k/A_Jry prunrn to togonta tfi melt bo
colithmu ' I ',NON Z, II M ',CHINE 4. 11'110tot onielithe in the wort l Stitch alit. On both
sides: Ono machine Iv' tlmn t monoy. For fortloi•Pnrtirolvo. litlartt.2, N till Si., Pn.

21ap• 0-3 m
List of unclaimed letters remaining in

the postoffice at Carlisle, for the
week euding April, 20 10.7&'z,,

LADIES' LT9r. ii
Butter, Margaret -L-Inberton.HF •Clerk, Mrs %Wry I Line, Mrd Nino, 9Campbell, Mrs Boni Linds.y. Mien Serall 11Dewy; %Ira Mlnnto,o ,McKainlelc, Miss fleshed
Day, Lizzie " • Mary
Dowy, Mrs Sarah, nicer. •tty •
H,tw ,rils,•MrsOargaret Parry', Mrs Itsaltael
On in.; -Mrs M A Swara"r 1111.70arah

al las Jannle Wolval, Mrs Susan
Hikes, Mrs Sarah Walkeollas Mary H-
ieing, Mrs Alarguiat

O ENTIPIEN'S LIST.

Ann-le, Wm • LictlrG 11 , ' '
A inti-t Fritz Long, Y Daniery ' • b..:AIM'. LI, Jkcob Lino •1.1,0 A

Jno A ••
• Milligan. W

Dlli •tip. M I) Martin.Polar
Iturkholder, C.lf • Matthews, & Hribblsr.; •

Jno Murphy, Jas
Carlisle Spo..l•Thread Co' Millar, Witt U•"
Cogmai Chtui • MEI e , W' n.•Diek, Juin - Myors, N •

J D Mllitr & llairilltoo • `
Elifrndalivr, Eniani • 'Otto, Chas •' ' • .

, v, Carl Poland, Thomas
Egolf, Jlll/ Porter, Win II • . • ,
Ng., Mel - Parker, Ils.nry
Ontshall, L • 'I. ‘rkor &,Co °' ',or.-en, W L ' Rota, Too T. ,'

llsory Elsken, Franklin .
Uarber, Jacob, Shoaffer,..7. •

•'Osidner, Jno t) -:-Passi'r, .7'
HUM bort -Lieut. Jag, • ElebvibargsakJoo • .
Ilacook, Thomas Plough, Million

• Howe Cartor & Co, •' "P.Marer. WW
Hollister, Unary, .fykos, 'rhos ,
11111, Pater: • .•- Spahr, David NV • •

L W•-:. • • , Jno , : •
Henry, Jos ' , Mr ' •
'Hershey, D W.. '• VOOiltling' Theo. ,t

Otiristlani , Woods, Dr,Ooo'D . •
Lodi, Jno' ' We'aVor Jacob II
Look, Dant ' ' Young,-Abraham 7• '

• • RITEEY, P. 31.' •

Onp7oo .

ADMINISTNAICOIi'S, NOTICE
Letters of Atiminisiratlen no the rotate of liar-

rhttWatson, tato of Weet Pennaboro' township, do-
c• nsod, have been by the Reviler ea Cumber-
land county. to Mb underalgned residing iii Meanie
township Allper.. Indent, dto raid rotate urn
requented to make intntodlate paym: tit; and thorn
hnvlur dolma against It to premot them, duly au-
thenticated, for • ettlement.

• 31111 U WATSON,
Adm'r. dP IlarrimtWattamt, duid.

tinp7oot. ' . • - , •

,ESTATE NOTICE
i otter, of Adnii infiltration.on tho eslatA of Vil-

lain Carollama, Into of Wert, P04110.14.0' tr.*nxhlptecmetl, havlrs bornKraut° I tho r, nrCumber/and courit ,trS tho unlictaignedretailing loth°
curio lOW/104r 101ti• 0 Is hereby giton to all • per;
tons It towing item Oval; In.tebtotl to ,tl.lllestate, to
mnho pnytotott. and (boat littt&,F clainta, to present•'‘aco, property hothenth rf Ott ,Ipment.• •

MARC/Ann JANE .CAHOCIIERS.
~Adtnluldtratrlx:

. r
.EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. •

Lettars testamentary on.the'estate, Santos Itifelll7liinny,Aleeoit.of, late' of fho borough 'of Idowburg,having boon µrenter] to the undersigned, porsmsknowtog themselves Itatebtsd therottuq, aro •rof'quested tomain...payment,and those having.olaints.or domends,,to prooout them, duty authenticated. tothe undarsighed. . ... . .

' , JAMES T IdoIILIIINNY, ..110BtatT IL MopI.LIXNNY,'Exocutoto of the ontato of Janipe ItlcElbitilny; docoaeod. . , , ' ,-..17mhOl ' ..,

L:CANDIDATES
FOR SIIERIET.--I hereby offer lily-self on a candidate for the Oleo of SHERIFF,eublvt to the decision of the RepublicanNominatingCom•amlon ' R. K. FPANGLER.Car March 11, 1870. ,amble

FOR SHERIFF.—At tile' solicitation-ot .11numb- pulolierina thoughout, thereality, I oflo. ravarlf as a wed.. ate for . he-norulpa-lion of- S' eriliat tho next County Ctuventloo, sub'meet .0 Itodocia;ell.
Thallto . .
Carlitle, March 10, 1670,

JOLIN RII,OADE

FOR SIIERIFF.—I hereby offer my_roll no o ranilidtte for the ellice of liIIRRIPP,
. J et to the deeisu•n of the Republican NominatingC.lllllltell.

JOHN HUTI ONMt. April 0, 1870
7up7uh•.

FOIL hereby offer my-
mJf a eutolidata for tho One° of rILEILIsu Ject to the de.ision of thq lirpoldican Isoluinat-log Commute°. , •

April 0,1870
JOHN VISMIURN

Inp7,,te

MISCELLANEOUS.
CARLISLE MA.CIIINE WORDS 1

GARDNERI CO

CUM ItEltLA ND VALLEY RE. PER AND MOWER

We are now building. and wtrl bring out for tho
littive-tof 1870, the New Patent CumherlandValley
Combined ILEAPCII. AND ER, with SELF
RAKE, and all other tab Improvements. It will lie
built In the bout style, and warranted to wort calls-
facto.lly. The want ofithome made Ileaper has long
been felt, mid we eipect to . leo Mole to offer to the
formers of Cumberland and adJulnlng exinties
machine which. 0.11 be a complete Mud perfect har-
vester, equate to the boot brought from a dlotance•
Former- /I:e requoited to call oild examine It.

NOVI:LTY HAY RAKE.
Wotwo building. this seaton,only q. limited onlo-

her itr 114'Itakes. The Hove ty has the ell Acting
arraugomo,r, t r can Leo boil by h old, on the oldpr:n. hile. It will be madu al the host materials, in
linnihr mu std 10, •.114i I, give sstisfaction.
Seed in p.m. ordsts'early,

THE GUN( SIRING GRAIN DRI1.1;
Wa continue b,,ililiing the original Willoughby

Patent Gunn n'prinnt Drain Drill, Co 0,(11 known, andpopular among formers. No good farmer c olfondtnn, do without thy, WI long ,by, lor It larrn-ly in•crown; and improves his crop; a d noon p.ya forIto if We !nolo it as a Grain abil Grants Bonderalone, 'or 0 ith talent Guano Attaelonent for sonsingphosphor, a or g00n... We , 100maid into Willoughby
with the 010 WIN in straight rank or zig rang, asfitrowrs may prob'er.

VARIOUS FARM IMPLEMENTS
We are manufacturlns a varoty of agriculturalimplements as la as horse powers and threshers,cider milk, Stir errs shelters, twee sizes, Cannoncore slrcl lees , Euseks fodder cutter, uld keep alwayson hurl the National Fodder I utter, three sizes,with vai loos other hr miss Implements. We al.,'mene -Farner's plitun't Tire header, and Porter's pa eat

Tut,/ o, welch ovary blocs smith should hate. Also
riot Iron corn cruisers, wash kettles, four LaZPB, cel-lar grates, live °Diluent patterns, idow castings and
iii her vas, i; gs kept always or, hand,

The CA Uhl SLE COOK STOVE, one own castling, isone of thy bent and elwapent stoves in the mark 1.

STEAM ENOINE AND MILL WORK •
As heretofore, tilo invo p intim; nr attent'ou to

huildin_STE to ENGINES; and furnishing ,IIAFT-
-INtl, i.EARING, n d every iard of the.machinery connected with Pap, tolllse Flouring

Sow mills, TA no'nen, .te. Our p ,tte nt for,team co. glare urn from two op to twenty fro horsepower, combining to 0000niction with nil
modern imeroveincrin end furshhed nt n erupts.dating p tree We 'nlno Inuld portnble engine.; of

an hureo power for run printing pr. soon, AnWu have an 'ontet.nivii variety 01 paPribs for millworr ,to hich weare constant:. making additions,
and unit 111 contract.. for a iglu, s 1111.1 mills nt Shuttmaw,

Tw, neo 4to I Ior.°v engines now on hand and
for kale

MAIMING MATEICALS
Allotloll to our CH tribl 1811111,11 t 19 an EXlollll3ll__1.1..tY.-NO-51 Pal FASTIITOOII FACTORY,with all the machluary 117 man oh; luringdoor andai. ;low Bantus, no. h,Fliutter.cand Bids brackatii,InoullfiEr—i,-cornice, and pool led drapery, at dr nilland Ltd 118, r+, flooring. siding nod ever; other arch iniu the flue of battling Anat,rials Boni rho lowest

to lin.t el .ss quality. Builders a d contractors
u; r n ly on all orders larg.oratnall, being; promptlyhind. earn fee atilmly 011em:tined pine, walnutand oak. lumber hell conStantly in our lumber yardmid; forsee.SU./ I sixes of lath and low pricedd ors 111,..13.8 on Bum!, ant other tirades mode to
order

All unlb.s .nr inquiries by mail, or otherwise, in
onoretioo with an s branch 01 our 1111 Ines will be
promptly attenJed to.

12111
F. OA RDNIO. A CO.

A. Select LOT OF GRAPE VINES
EXTRA, AND FIRST CLASS VINES,

one, two. alai throe, years old, of lading variation,nn i.oto I which rken their fruit in succession
istanziono will liotra_crilitimiaticu..l—rfpn--riTifirCinti fliVialiffe — Of—Augant to yor ember nit:

M unrndt cc, Ila • !ford Pro [tie Cloveling, Telegl nph,Cone°, Rogeni' hybrids, Delaware, Diana:
Meanie.,ray, Sian C.l(l{W: IL etc. 'A In, go stook oftwo and mi.. yearn' It s( cla•a Concorde. for,fleld or
vinei planting; a 1 at inw prices at the City
Nursery , 'rwenn,l a Halfand F. sit, streets, Hat tic.

Pa! Crape Vito is can I o trin,splauted, with
rota, safety, till' latter pert of May.

.WITN KEP PLC.1411)702t •

eYMBINATION
=I

HAYERST,IO.4" BROTHERS,
N. L South, nod No I(2 ,,,,UanOver ttroutp

1

OEM

IRON IN THE BLOOD I
NATCR OWN VITALIZER

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
AN WITHOUT AL' 13,1101

Anil uil.ites with tI e 1.1.e..1 an raptly en the oletpleat
1./..ig aril lavi4urnilat tea whole tyntei.

It stilt...icon without re:l.th.), builds .I.p the
rob •n litpu. C. re • Ilynialinit , hebtlity. Live, t em-

rut,. ‘VI,III. V. 1 1.11, /),1111M), i tumors, AC.,nod ex It, II (11,1,1...11.01111 the 19 qtent, Diem:Wag
elate n ea t• viugn etnent—lltON.
l'att.tr. ,..ts I)IN,3101,E, ttir..3t3

D,ty t. Nutt. I'd..lt. S ilruggkip ritl'y.
1711111;11,0wly

REmovA.L
LOCIIMAN'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Loco reoioved from Notre I,Witi .ing to the'
RONEW GUND YLOOR GALLERY,

No. 1.2 Eatii Main &Tat,
INHERE TIIE BEST PITIVRES IN TOON ABE NOOK.

6jati7o
•

CIII.IP
ono pot P inSr. ISi/Pll you gu to tiny

owl Uilly in tint :natter of

BOOTS IsT I) SIIO E S
go to tt den'er on 0 hose tvor a you eon rely, for very
tt,mt ere. good J tAlges of lent t er

Obi t yvar many will a. wanting light
oete 11114Hilt N•fhr 1511111111, wear. All matt can be
reominiiilnted at • ,

ADAM DYSERT'S,
where will hu round a sapply at the h weal 'price.,
Boots nub aliens mall° to ruder with the uttcout lila.
patt.h. Pn! lit 1•11•I11es9

f q. $1 Eaßt. Loather stied, Caplisle, Pa
1.4ap7'0 '

DRUGS. AT

No. h South, nod' No. 10 North, of sfrootit,

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

I==

14al 0.1)

AMERICAN WALTHAM: , Watches
AT TUB Cf/DDANY'S PPICED., • -

And h.:irrupted the Company esnt with every
watch P. lee I Ist And ,Werlptivo Cata'o,yus k. ,eut toany thlsrost,'

filled by express 0. 0. D, with"klylleko ofo%llllliglatlo ,ll isqurslnal llilgETtbi.tey
303 lileslout. street, Philadelphia.

TTAVERSTICK BROTHERS,. .•

14t174

DIWIIS, DOOKS, ASD VARIEiViSTORE,: .
NO.lO No iL honorer elrovi

14ap701y

A PPDALS. The appeals on "tho as-
„L-3...alsainent 'of • Cotinty 'arid 8 air. taxes for the
year ISIS, veld be held at the Cunarnlasionor's°Mee
as foil oan,

Monroo and UPper Allen, on the twou.ty.fifth day
of April •

„ILohanlesbnrg • Borough, twenty•alsth day of
Ap.ll,

Lower, Allen and New Cumberland, tnenty-ses-
nth day of Airll•

East P. nnsboro' mil Hampden, twouty•Mghth day/of April. . -
Sliver Sp. lug and 'Middlesex, l.wenty•idntli $ll4 ck

April, -
South Middleton.,thirtieth day of April:
North Mlddhton' and Frankford, aeon& day of

lay.
Mifflin, Hopewell and Newburg, third day of May;

' Bhlppensbulg Borough and lownabip.fonrite day
of May. ' '

SauthamptoU nud No. villeclifth day of May. ‘. f ,
' 'Now towand Penn, sixth day of May. . , . . ~

Dhkineon nod. Went Pennehoro', eleventh :do; of
May.',. .
10.1ritele, ninth day of May.. • -i ' .'3OliN lialtßlS, e 4

° AbLIN F.L.ID , `

- ~ . •.' “ JACOB RHOADS,,Commiaaloliora ofOutuberlund County..
J. Anuarnot ,to; Cirrk. f '
7aprit ~ ' .' '. ' -, ,

1 WHOLEALE ONLY
Coylo Brothers _ltro Ju<t received , a very largo

Mock pc geode, ouch is Hosialy, Shirt yroat.e, One-
'modem:Wen, Catkin andpatabric Ilandhkiteldors,hitelilMmioglC-3',esatidiffnvo of lho lattsistyles
Vapor smi^Offa to griat variety, tsil,er,aid
EavolopOS; Velvet, liibboOcSot, Vest„..*ess..and
read lt ThreeTh no 4 4ita. Cord. Spool -Cotton

,Ebwl 43iflus,PO. Books LinesiTOlet Soops,'kerfaminy, Brogs,'Shou Stove:Both...li, Indigo.
Blue; and an endives variety of Notions, generally.

. All the above to ho hidat Caylu'ltrothers.
Ifavinglately removed to the largo et ro room in

The; neAv liosoßeuso, Ica- have -increased
.oar ;tfick ,larger:' than over, end will sell at gold
prices. COYLE BROTIIERS,

2161 i '24 South llnnoverarda;Cacllsle.
,HRRORS OF Y01.141:1:, .

- gentleman who suffered for ears from Norvotiofle.bllity, Prom , turo: Deofy, and 11..„1,110....61fecta of
tool lure inuifferetion, will for the .eke of suffering
,humanity, good frpo toall who need it. the iaweipt
toe Illitkitlir the eirupla.refoctly-by -which he was,
cured. Potterer. wiehingto pr' fit by the adroftle.
pr's experience Con do ao by oddresoing,.in perfect
confidence, JOHN B. OODEN.-

• N0.42 Cedar St. Now Yeti:. •
May 7-60-Iyr; , .

~,GtZ"DEIAFNESS, INANDSIESS and C/yra RIM
hooted with tho utmost success, by 3. MIAMI, MI
„D..and ProfoSsor of Diseases of the Eye and Rai (hi
speciality) in Me Medical Collegeld Pennsylvania, 12
year* exierince, (lotmerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.
805 Aron Street,. Ultma. 'T.timoidals can ho soon
at his office. Tho medical faculty aro invltOd to no
company thoir patients, as ho has no serrate in bin
practice. Atliflulal eyes Insorted a ithout pain. No
chargtt for examination.'

oJuly.Go ly it;
WI 11:1IAILINO, Win' • GUARDS, for I. 4tortiPronto, asylums,AlIron Bedsteads, Wire Wob.binge fur shot, and poultry yards, Brass and Ironwire' dont Sloven, Fenders, Etereons for coal, °rose

_sand, Sc., Illisyy Urban.' Cloth for Nina, arrestersLanosespo Win for Windows he., Paper 'MakersWires; vrainnental Wire Works. Every, inform's-lion by iiddlt4liftlii.tiiiiifaito ilia. corers, M. WALKERdz. SONS' No 11 North blstli .F,lre6t Philadelphia.

TO CON M -T- 17V E
The Advertiser, having been ''restored td heal

In a fbw wok; by a very sfinplo-remedy,-afterhav
lag antlered several years with a soycno tang afree

,and that dread disoaso,Consumption Is anxious
to make known to his fellow.sulTerers tho means oturn!

To ell who desire it, ho will send a copy of the
pr,scriptiou nerd (free of theme), with the direction
fur preparing and using the bente"which they will
gad if SURE CURE FOR CONEUMPTION, ASTIIMA
BRONCHITIS. °ie. The object of theadvertiser in
sending the treseriptlon is tobenefit the afflicted
and spread infurroution which .he conceives to be in
valuable; and bp hopes every_ sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nonfing and may prove
o blessing.

Partli3.whilling no prescription will pion. tid

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,,Vli'Hamburg, Ringo County Now York
Muyi 9.1y.

MARKETS

CARLIF4.R PRODUCE MAILKILT.
Corrected Weekly by R. a Woodward..

CARLIALE, April 20, 1870.
$5 25

4 00
1 00
1 05
1 10

FAMILY FLOUR, -

SUPERFINE FLOUR,
SUPERFINE RYE. FLOUR
W 111 rE WHEAT, -
RED WHEAT,
RYE,
CORN,
OATS,
CLOY ERSEED, •
TDU oTRYSEED, -

FLA XSEED,
dA LEY,

CARLISI.I2 PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by iVilliant IVaaltmood

CmSite, April 20, 1670.
BUTTER,

•EONS,
LARD,
T,Lrow; '

MEW.. X. -

BACON HAMS,
BACO 811 ULDER",
BACON el D 117 ,,
.s 11l FE' BE .SS,
PARED PE CII FS,

PA, ED igIACHE'
DRIED APPLES,
HAUS,

MARRIED

NEW .240-.1.) ;> ,

The Richest in the Welltl!
The Laraest in the tlimerse !

117Era it Amusements 1.
Suer])Repasitei y of Wonders !

Pleasure ad Ingrocliou• Comtumtl !
Thin M an Ina-Illation that tiie PrOliriefor has di for

termined to make ('nloreoui iii 1114 PrOpor-tlol. mid Pernitlnr111 illAnd olfonsive to coltivatstl
moral taht, a wilt hn ricldlc elelmtrd,

conceiving Mat PIPining plifily
. ever be prelerable to a. c-peel(a

of mlx.-,1 amns,romta thatconvey leb.soes
in

cve. Thel u

1,47‹:)
I'vrlurmanvvt: aro per ,1 it

GIit.EAT II I'UP°6.GT RON
- But In C.onne.cilnit-Whi Ilio -

Exhibitions of Animal Sk-.' gacity,
A amber of

ika ITtitrll.l. Faec.,2adits
lov 100 taluevd. Ido:d to 4 1,1J1.:110WWI Ilarinleua that all dna .t..•

INNOCENT R.E._. Fi:E4TION !
enn bo arntinest.

'4'
COLLECTION IN TI IE

Aug! om
AMASSED SPLENDOR'S

Of tit,' ANIMAL 1Z INGDOMoore
FRESH FROM THEIR HATIUE byiia43
Andthe Best Bepresentstives of their species ever

Ben toCapt hih v—mw its that no other lionagerle
Can elate. to evzodoil nun, riorliv, the

rendorcest of vvvntldt refuel INVISIICIrtrftiI a
bountiful hand. nail t tin nnlIShndory re-gult.itudilles the

ne, au, leuged—t.Zi'grhO'ffir-
ge4t ever teen. I'h. Asiatic Elephant, P
CESS" and the African i.lephant..•LITTLEDOLI lE,'' the fehalleA cc over lirougat to thia
country,and arev. I ill social °CC With 1110thild
African nett Aelatic LIONS, Bengal teed
Itrnzinne Tllz. IIYEN AS. COII(4AILL+.

iltri*Of
1 Wt,:tt of Minor lei tame.

&., Lte , itA 800
OO NS, Al g-; and MON V, popu-
lar favorlvs, ••• t HMI, II I IfPl„.„agod 111111);.- icL•gio„, la
endr,i Vol lot y Ot•ulz., nt,t.ty 01 111011 Milk;er-
hibitett for We

At i- ery iaro Animal t e wild, ncor Lobe 14:1;,,,l,
" Equatorial Africa.

The Gnu, or Horned Horse,
• Isalso tobe seenalive In this

Z.LaGreat Moral Ethibitibn.

oLlo Liaiz .I'l=c T..
Whose unexampled comake

ROBS DANGER:OF ITS STE:::
WM enter tho

DEN OF SAVAGE BEA
And perform with 111,n: In. mtpmer that

ransfixes Lll PeCta
For momentsafter 1115 11i1p01C ACT turolo,

Prof. Wh itak
The omlirent E, pint orand Zoograpllnr t.r the Pal

d. IphlaNntill Si 110 1,.
whh Mlll. tic.i.f . , will• 4ii,(. 1,1111i 11 I.,elart• (la Z0r0.i3 0% p:ala

11

tne ‘arital t ra:te
ALL Trig

DISCIPLINED ANIMALS,
Th. 3 Elephants, Camels. the Tiny

Ponies and their Monkey
- Riders

rodneed In On anon, and 111,111a) tln•
‘Jrillnitry prodelvney of Invlr In+trnntod dus

ments retthonlng fttoultlee.

The Grand Free L'ispim
'AN01 the VlA Vls la lettCo ll,..t Are n ei to ,,ToS n, tfr .:,l.reo.r 3l.,A 47 l;ol.:p.

F4XIIIBITIONT DAY
16116 surpass In grandeur every similar Parade ever

so In this to.lntre, To render the sneer:teleImpressive and kali -haler, the vastresources 014
'PT-111 GREAT MENAGERIE.!
tClil he brought Into reqifisition, aided by every no.

resturyessential to produce serves prodigal In
in eirllClllllllllcon:unitttteeplentlor,fhn Eleplututv and Camels withother Ani•

"' n"in't=gitrrtet sntlm Procession
the Imperial Pageant.

The famous Pidindelphlet_M ILITART BAND of
Prof. KA."LTF'F'IM A. N

oce`upy the ele7ant
" tlac, na-umseteio,,,
Which will be drawn by Horses, superbly capful.

Boned. •

2 EXHIBITIONS DAILY,
Afternoon wad Night.

Doors open -at 1 and' 7 o'clock.
Admission • 50 Cents
Children.under 10 year5....25 Cents

No other All to b, seenfor above Prices
of Admission to Ilin Mammoth Six Centre Polo Pa.011100, which contains 'seats for 4,700, besides alma.dant.pedniminding space near the Cncrs. Attentive-Ushers and Guidesronstantry present ductile the Ox.1111)1dt:oil, All lb.' stirrrinaditats or this GREAT MO.It tl, ENTERTAINMENT will bo reaticctablo and
pi re.

VIV7-13.1. [Lt
6 .

PILLSI3URG, TIWRSDAY,APRIL 28
CARLISLE, liIRIDAY, APRIL 29

NEW TO-DAY.
-—. „

•X2S—THEE FOLSOM IMPIIOVED...
. sTw,-nty,lll,o ,dollar rarely >;•ikerlog 'Me.hlnc. , : The cheapest 1,1,5 t Chen alachlio 1,, the.al,,rket. 'Agents wanted in retry roam. p L‘beral'co., inl 04 Odell wed. ,For tonne and el , col lir, address'.li-.'S. llatollton, CI en. Agent, No 703 Cheetnht else-t;

. .. . ,P.1.113, ni. 'i " r:. • ..2.10p70-am•

NOTI.E/ : A
'

,• -
. '• •

s Mod prOpnBlll3 nviV ho reeeivel nt - tlik offi,until Ino'clock, o m, on Monday, itty 23, 1870, ffnellehlm.,, the "Commend" a calk,' ,Ba rackPen it'.l.,,,with ,

'
- GOOD :FRESH DEEP,

for nix mouths,, fr m and alto;dal fief day of Jun1110, or sucheas litne a tile 'C01111111.3ry Gellerof Sobslntenee. U. S. A., ally direct. Piopoqt Ekrahliho In anplbato, and.orolorsod Proposals fir Friheel," xud stoat c.altaill the num a of two utopia,
Lio pern,a,, alto will Ogn the hand and he. on,
respoialblafor the faithful performanco of ilta.co:tract

Pm Bona whe,hid ore regn• uteri tohe presentrit
Opening of the pr p ante. The Clovernniont resettheright to reject any or all Lido which Itheycolander t:.nro.tacnablocor far any' ot,.er Bale:
cause. IL/MAIZE,First Lieutenant 40th brevet Captain, U.

B. A., Acting CuiinniAtteryof Subeiatence. -
1teap7044..

A.' fe. .SPONSLBB,B COLUMN.

A: 1, SPOSSLER,L

I.Real Salta Agent, Scrlvoner, Cou'rosaneor, in •anal, and Claim Agout. Other, yl,llll Strout, n
Centre Spare. '.

VIRGINIA LANDS in the Shonan-
dout v,illoy for a ilia—A 11Ornberof valuable,and highly Imp-000d farina in tho,Valley'' aro oh

lared 'or sale: Thu true a run from Olt to 3,0 ocrox
Tiro 1..r9 is of the bek on of limeidono. full)
0511,1, if not huporlor, to the lend in - umborlon t
Valloyi 'hnd will be daposod at Im:unfailingly low
tigureaa the 001061 ton of the Cumber and Volpe),
Railroad iin Virginia, no now sorveyed, wi 1 ru,
immeiliiitoly, through the Fe tion el country in
which tines Inrida ere Looted, which, nn•n corn
pie ed, t gether el advee age of the Shemin.
do at river tramp motion 'will give teen, lilt rho ad-
vag,,gen of North°. n -and Eastern no nhot.. A
splendid omirtui,ity for Mamma, inw~duoutx' 1.
liere MR red.-

A full n:l minute devriplion of tholocatkin andalt ra.l r of Lie va: low tote ma) 1,.7 114 by up.
plying to A L. :=PONSLEII,

-171111170 :Real Estate.Agent.Crtra,lo.

ORE; BANK FOR SALE —LA rich
deposit ittr the 1 oat toothy Ilermatite Ore

y Itudina 50 par follt. conffirlsiaiabout IS ACIdESlooatod in Monroe township; about 2 miles tram
Iron Works of O. W. & U. V. Alti, oil tlot auuth Olds
of the Yellow Itrettehea Creek. Tbere la n tannin 0
water ruoititffi to rungh the tract sufficient to
wanking the ore nod furulahlo2 water power be
sidoa.

Putrons &Orions of viewing the limit oily rollupon Opmge W. Lo licit, st,PLeitlieh!s mill," firunirly known nn Brickor's mill, Mom ue township
Cumi,/laud county, or upon

A. L.SPONShEIt,
30J urfeC9 Beal Estate Agent, Conflate.

(ARE IVASHER FOR SALE.—An cx
NJ cellent Ore -Windier, et the Ore Bonk of tivorgt
W. Leithell, nearly new. be sohl very, low. At.{fly to A. L. SPCNeLI•It.

rjan7o

FOR RENT.—,The brick residence of
J amen !War, nituatt-t1 on heath

a real, no al, opit atito E.oly's hotel , Sill lie kneedfor owl yrarfool totri of Atoll next..
Alen, a conontl•otat two atory ht ivk reei,teocc ,
at htteot, tet aro 311In a tl Lembo. t

a 101, 1 groituit on the o•st iiile of the lietort Hiring,
lislonging to the heir. of Slirom, aces:n.ll,
will h. awn n. year froth the first ii

Atoll 10,0.
rlintiTO

MISCELLAXEO US

GARDEN BEEPS,
=

=

PAJILISLE, IA
lin, 701 y .

AYER'S CITERRrY PECTORAL.
For atit.s t the titroltt 11,1 Lints 81101

couglitt—c—ltltt,,lttoopittg-t•ottOrr-torot'tctrititt,—nstim
cott,tuttiottnit.

l'r .ball y nevor before in the n lad- hist .ry t flue,
ei..., has a. ythlne troll so trilby 1111.1 /1.1100111,3' 11

1111 0111, of mankind, atrtlns corolo in. renuoly ft
pnlmonary romplaints. Through in lung series
)rare, and among twist of the race, ot 1111'11 it 111
unit-,, high,and higher in their retimat lon,
has b route 1101 t-r in. nolforol char:tete111111 11,W 1' 10 COI,' the C arious alTea flow; of the dun,.
and throat, have meth, it 111111411 08 11 1.0 11/11,.
tee• orag .in I adepted to milder I.• tit

sea., nod to young chi Mr:, It is at tho ,11111
lee the 111041 etioelasi runt dy (list ran be giv, n fe eI*, pl, nt conentnialon, and the dang.frens nfitai n

of the threw awl In ' 0, prbvveion again
sudden :tint f caoup, It .elould 110 kepi 1/
11111k1 in entry hnnlly,ant Indeed nit all lire . soul
ti es subjeot to cold:rand eau_ lit, all should be pri
tided tr lb this antidote lOr

Asitlentgli set tied V0N51.",11,1r1`..1 In t111111,14 Inrur,
blo .111 gent number oft. nun ivbere Inn (Het as
lo tinted 'sell 141, horn been c inplete.y intro I, an
the pitti,ne 0 010.01 to ...alto I.) the Chem
liotort . So coniplotoly is Ito ma try door
disur lern ofthe Lanes and 'Ibrad, tl.et the it os

-obstinate-01-i node-yield-tweit-,-NVntm- noohitvg--elv
cool I re •elt I'lll'lll, 111.1101' thin Chen., tor.ll the
sulneido alit disappear.

Singern and Publie,flpeakiers find gt eat pr. (yeti°
from it.

A/blurs ix elwayx relieved and civil uhcd ycured
by It.

Brendan's In generally cared by taking the
Cherry Pea tonal in small 01,11 frequent 11,,

Po generally are Ito virtues lanaaa al that son 11,q1
not palla Ida tit' certificates of them here,lar do noirthan (assure the 101111 c that it 4 illllll.lH ore fin 13
all intalne.l.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
ror Fever and Ague °tennitt,mt Fryer, Chill PerRemittent lover, Dumb Ague, Peri dival

It li,nx Fever, Br, an I hide-d a I the' ,Ileeti,
whiHlat ice from mhtarioutt, n arslt, or ruitutrutt

As Its 101111'' spplbs. it &is Core, 111,11 n
aft Conta3iing orither Arsoi Ii Q lain', llismulh
Z no. or a 1. other m alnoror prisonouswhatever It nowt e ow 1031 polle•3 Iht
on and Imp rtanco of its Citron in 111. aqua ellsrrioto, 3,e litordlyslmvobd account mid we holces

thoot 3 par,ll 3ln tI,. 4, ry of Agso
4111 r pride i• grst lied by the acknow tsittmouls tot
revolve of the',Hoot corps off tttd olalloott
c.001.0, rind 1.11,ce0 nth, reno3ll a haul a holly hull drthualltust rumsoither resident ul, or tray

Ihrongli miasmatic loralltios, v. ill 110 tootoctotI.) laid. tr the t(i 1t Ii UulE doily
For Liver Complaints brlsing front I riddiry o,

the !Ivor it Is on , xoollent misrule, o 13.11411111, th
I.tor into livalthy lilt vity.

F. r Iliboole I isorders mid Lit or Contolaints,it fan tenter t, prattled gi not turfy r.11.1)1(‘
mire',, /11111.1. licit, a 1,101 j 0.1

Pro, ar..d big..l. C. AVER gi.. llthrtical am
An .1.111311 1,01,11, met sold 31
runtol lite world. " •

PRicE n,,TTLE

MaliOly

SODA WATER,

COLD' AND SPA Mi. 1:11cli AT

HAVERSTICK BROTH ERS
=I

I I VOIN ,

NOTICE
An r'en inn for Pr-onion-I nod Five -31notigovii

tl o Porlisle 11 di tool tliditnnov o hop,
in the ,ti itrailon Cluonlitir. In the C. nrt HonCurl sI I', ninth day of !tiny, 1, 70,lie. toe tin. Itidtro t f too 0 e.ork nod four . o'clock

doliN
14np70:It

WANTED. ^

A hottrelrov'er--,m, Art., thoroogllly ttivlrreitamle
the I.l.lnes 'ht., Jh lloirw, Cur irk,l 11., to
whom lit lir:11 Sung xivlll lu Ehvrn .. lifqii!re Intmei

4.2111i11-t).;t UEO, Z BENTZ, ProprlOtor.
LIEGAI, NOTICES.

E.X.r...CI.JTOR'S NOTICE ..
'Letters tevt?lnentary an tine ost.tte of 31/t.g,tiet.

Forbt,, unto of Weep. Pento.bofn' tote. ship, tle,faseol,
Peon grautecho the subeerlber, refldlog In

toil townsflp, nil p1:11.11 • 1,111)Will14 t benthel Ve•t 1, .•
tlebtett thereto ore Y. g111,4e1l to 'nuke intyluent, andthose It ring cleon, or demands, to pr:/nifrt them,
duly authentic dent, for neilloutent.to .••

WILLIAMtIPACIi.
- • Expritior3whot

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Lottern teHtzonentary on the ostnto of .10111111ton'et,

tato ,f 'truth Allcldhiton to‘roahly,.have. been content
to the fittlnicr•bero en siding 14.1431,1 towns hi. All
presotti 11111 Intent to the eatithNre tPtiooAted to netko
inino•illOto paytooet, nud humor liav,eg clalow to
,n'emeot tuent, duly nothentlintent, for Fottlonout,

•-•

' IIUl7IIB.IIA RI%
J(IIIN SI.U.AIIT,' -

, . .

' ' ' " .1081.:PII A. STUART, '
- Kul:World '.• ,

Onp7olt.. "


